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Opportunity

Fer a hlgh-claae man to secure «s 
elusive eeHles right* for the faiL<mi 
‘ Savlr” coal sa ring device. Thou*, 
ends of "8avlrsH now In use In 
Canada. They are guaranteed to 
•avo 26 to 60 per cent, of the coal 
need for either furnace* or range*. 
This I* a machine not a worth!**! 
chemical. Exclusive territory Is 
now being allorsted to responsible 
men who nan qualify- *om* capital 
und ability to direct » selling force 
required This la a genuine pro 
position for a hlgh-cl*** man for 
every town. Act quickly. Write 
for full particulars to Victory 
Specialty Cempeny, 61 Yonge St., 
Toronto, Ont.____________________

The Economy When Hearts Command"-a

of

"SALADA By ELIZABETH Y< RK MILLER

■‘IVArw h'arU command.
From mind» 1*0 ooprff rouwlUnf lUpart."

GREEN TEA MM

!• In the Berger number of cups It 
give* per pound. — Pellctoue I — Try It.

CHAPTER IV. (Cont'd.) , not know. For In.tinoe, ho did not
» , ... , know that Jean Camay called herself
ÎJÏ. Si k v 1 a Aim v ,l widow. Hi* own idea we* that she,ki ,. y'° d h-nds held the ll m.y h>d d,,,rri!,,d h,r h„,|,„nd

ÏÏZhliZi h.h. hy T i moZnt tivo Borviro In » country whom the 
llutch: Hr “ r e „ climate did not arm with tho wife

erything was blurred. She had to d daugh„r. Honoe, from Chris- 
up and help herself to a «mal h 8^arl,.„ poin, of virw lt w„ui,,

?=r em,r^,ier,* y Wh'Ch '£ry "n"Ugh f°r * ""
lt.LtickFt to tlu'dighera, of course tuÇj^t wag the trouM,i for Mrs. rlir. 
Hugo was coming hcre-'Duc on 8wk|n mak, „ rl,an „w,v|,
Thursday w rote < hr.stophtr Smarle ofythe ,K h„d d a widow 

by the through train from Cala,s. own da'u,,lt,r.
the fram tic lure. 1 ou net-d have no «uu-* a.

a* on ac-
*

were married in Txindon. I mean to 
say—well, your father and I were 
married first in Genoa secretly."

"Oh. mumaey, how romantic!" Alice 
clasped her hands over her knees and 
a*ked eagerly for 
bodv oppose it?”

“No- -er—no. We just decided to 
get married that way. 
for the winter as companion 
French Indy, and I couldn’t 
I had to go to Genoa for her about 
something—I forget what it was — 
and your father met me there. No- 
bodv knew we were married, you s 

"No? Oh, mumaey, do go on! And 
so it was a sort of honeymoon. You 
wonderful darling! I'll bet you we 
the prettiest thing. And did the 
French lady ever find out?'

"No," murmured Jean. "~
—there was another ceremony in Ixm- 
don, und she came to that It was at 
a register office.”

"I suppose it was necessary because 
you were English and had first got 
married in Italy?” Alice asked. "If 
Philip and I were married out here 
wouldn't it be legal in England?”

"Of course it would.”
"Then why—”
"Oh, I don’t know. Sometimes 

does things for which there is 
counting.”

Poor Jean Camay had waded into 
this sea of explanation and did not 
know how to get oot again.

(To be Continued.)

If There Were Dreams to Sell.
If there were dream* to sell,
Do I not know full well 

What 1 would buy?
Hope’s dear delusive spell 
Its happy tale to tell.

Joy'a fleeting nigh.

The Optimist.
The field* were bleak and sodden.

Not a wing
Or note enlivened tho depressing 

wood ;
A soiled and sullen, stubborn snow

drift stood
Beside the roadway, 

muttering
Of storm to be. and brought the chilly 

"ting
Of icebergs In their breath. Stalled 

cattle mooed
Forth plaintive pleading,* for the 

earth’s green food.
No gleam, no hint of hope In anything.

get

more. "Did some»

3 I was here 
to an old 

leave her.
about this re-.t was she to

n\V viva!? Who could advise her? In less 
?’ . than forty-eight hours Hugo would be 
nai1 here, claiming his little family and 

his rightful place in their lives.
Mrs. Camay sat up in bed, her fair

Winds came apprehensions as to his mental condi- vivili 
*5~~ He is as sane as he ever wa~ ”

But
I would he young again;
Youth’s madding bliss and bane 

I would recapture;
Though It were keen with pain, 
All else seems void and vain 

To that flue rapture.

tion. He is as sn
As sane as he ever was. itut nan 

Hugo ever been really sane? And had 
sly Christopher worded hls letter thus 
cryptically on purpose? Jean Camay 
shivered.

up in bed, her fair 
hair streaming about her shoulders, 

f, • T, , ... the lamp switched on. The dark hadComing on Thursday, the day after l>eronie ,jnto|(,raW,." 
tomorrow: Hugo was coming here. And then lhc door d very
Too late to stop him now. To-morrow P0ft]y
morning he left London. "1, that you, Alice?" she called out.

Coming here-coming to Bordighevn ,.oh, , wondered if you were
How on earth was the news to be .,Kt„nn w

toMAliCe?r. And to rhi,iP Ar; "But my dear child, you 
Mrs. Camay remembered t* yourself. We’ve «

something the doctor had said, a cas- „h<lnd 0jf J to.morrnw.” 
ual remark in connection with his n„ vok, was a liltle sharp.

,p.s£rsr; ,n8anl y T ■Mlon’tkccroBSwithmi’.niimMy-"
mred. and it was always hereditnry. ..Mv darling-of course I’m not
That was his opinion, as a distin- cross Onlv—”
nlh^r’idi b.ra,in .. f*»1**!» “l'ktlOW hut I’m lOO-toO CXritod
h,,,^Vd,d "°l agrwW^ V' to »l«p. When I said I was so happy 
ÏÏÎ* ™ h'f opinion. Was Alice’s , wonjer,.d if you thou(tht it selfish?

„f“tura .to b0 jeopardized be- Mum,ey is it 'em,h of mo to want 
cause an official medical board had v_

decided ‘° rpleas<' ,IuK°| juice sP,Pydown on the h«i. 
a it,.v* _* _ , , . v ii j ' "It's the most natural thing in the, * ;ounded in the haU and world » said jettn Camay. "Don’t

Jean Camay hastily thrust the two t morbid idl,aK ,nt0 your (aad. Don’t
®VfJ* ll a dr?we;. °f lhe w.nt’T ever do that!’’ Her voice was still 

table. She was standing there, treyib- _v _
ling like a leaf, her hand still on the 8 , . . ..
knob of the drawer, when Alice came1,, ^hy, m,uTCy dmr-why should 
jn 11 ? Only, it does seem selfish, plan-

"Oh, I’m so glad you’re still up.,n;nK to be so happy and-and oort 
Brain bankruptcy is a common com- mumsey darling!” The girl's face of *®uv*nK >ou out of it. But Philip 

plaint. Creative workers pour out was radiant, like a sun-kissed flower wants you to visit us a lot. He said 
their soul wealth in such lavish man- wit^ ^e dew still on it—fresh, sweet, 8VC", nice. things about you how 
ner «ha, .here comes a „me w,to,I"toe $ indescribably beauUfui. ’’Mum- a"d
treasury Is empty. It is a horrifying Something rather^wnderfulI “l toId him lhat we were frauds,” 
realization. Usually those who are “yes, dear?" Mrs. Camay said bluntly,
complaining of the Immense amount "Philip has asked me to marry "Because you saved up for this holi- 
of work they do and what they pro- him." day? But that’s what he meant. And
duce, are not the ones to suffer mental "Yes, dear?” 1 *f we hadn’t come here—only think!
breakdowns. It Is the man and tho “I—I said I would mumsey. Do y 1 d. Probably never have seen
woman who is so absorbed In the work y°u mind? I’m so happy! Oh, mum- * .J'P was just fate. Hera.ionul ideas  ̂  ̂ ^ ïïh

psychic energy are lost. He has no H,r head w‘nPt d!.wn on Jean’s inK f°r our address, but we’d left 
time to think of himself, and rarely shoulder. There were tears—tears of R?me and .Mrs. Archer didn’t know 
does so until he finds the wreck of hie happiness mingling with other tears "h!re we’d gone. He said he went 
mind and body about him. Then it la of bitterest misery. bark aFam last year to try
often too late to extricate himself. What was to become of this poor, P8, 8^r?P®e’- ^nd

Musicians will be interested to learn pitiful child? Was her cun of joy to jer£ found hlm- 
that there Is a theory advanced that b® dashed to the ground before "hr deLv“* . „ . . . . ...You 'ba , 'a, made Z of an infinil, had scarce,y Usted It- ! "5S&

is worth the ”um6er of mlnute substances various- : worry to the unhappy woman whose
ly defined. With every thought orlg- CHAPTER V. I cup of anxiety was so full,
inatlng in the brain the energy in- Oh, night of love—and night ofi "You—you’re quite sure, Alice, that 
volved destroys one or more of these memories! you care for him? I mean to say,
particles. Fresh particles prepare to Why, thought Jean Carnaÿ, had ! there's no doubt in your own mind? 
take their place if the conditions are shc ever come this Bordighera?. * know he’s in love with you, but per- 
norntal and the body Is in good shape. What had she ever found here but haP87~, . . . . .

Slecn and divprsinn nm thn heartbreak? There was heartbreak: , There s no doubt in my mind,«tnratfSJ in every whisper of the palm trees, in Alice replied shyly. "I don’t love
at e. Musicians are often entire every restless heave of the silver and Philip because he's rich—I suppose he

12 too parsimonious In these matters, ebon sea, in every scent that hung so is rich—or famous, or anything like 
You may fur1 T“ey »'ork themselves to the limit and languorously on the breath of the still ,hat. I love him because he’s just— 

ther modify some of your ways of liv- lhen wonder why they have to go to night. There had always been heart- wt'H, splendid, mumsey. So big and
ing, or, having found those of the past docto™ f°r disagreeable pills, which I break, because there was so much tine and—and straight. An so keen
year satisfactory nlan to continue °,ten onl>' Palliate the trouble at best !h|,re that was beautiful, and always-- 0,1 hls w°,l;k- 11 seems to make them 
them." It is not the eleep they l„.e tonight or ' al’ïi**~th*fî had h®6" ,ove. : more—well, more manly. Dont you

to morrow night but the Iona cumula sh' shuddered away from the think eo? Mrs. Camay nodded. “I’m 
live losses that d„ ,he ml.CM , thought of Hugo Smarle-poor Hugo that he's chosen me," Alicelive losses that do the mischief. wVm she owed so much and yet went on.” Do you remember I anid

had so much to forgive. He was her we were 8 pair of Cinderellas, you 
husband, that madman who had been on<1 17 Isn’t it queer? I mean, meet- 
all these fifteen years at Broadmoor inR Philip—everything turning out 
stealthily getting sane, stealthily hid- i like this, as though It were a fairy 
lng the time when the doctors would to'”- !t wouldn’t have been quite the 
say that he was well enough to take same anywhere else. I love Bordig- 
hls place again In the world of living hera—I love It! ... I wish you'd 
men. Curious, that Jean had never tel1 me about when y°u were h 
thought of his coming back, of the before? You said It was a sort of 
possibility of such a thing. i boncy
deSr»torh£ ^ ' bought you were married ,n Ih,
he had ever known except Christo- 8U"jmer- * 866,11 remember your 
pher. To Alice Hugo Smarle had you wef,c married ,n London
been Major Hugo Camay, a gallant in eUmTlcr‘l , „ .
Indian officer fallen in the service of I, Alice »uddcnly curious; Alice Sud- 
his country. Alice did not know that den,y taking an interest in that ntght- 
she gave the name of father to a crim- ®f, ,a Pa8t ln, wlllch she, poor
inal lunatic; did not know that her chlld’ held* unconsciously, the all-lm- 
whole life hod been shadowed by the P<>rt*nt part. Jean Camay began to 
existence of that madman. Camay 866 things"; faces hovered there in 
was one of the family names. It was the dimness, behind Alice—the fac.i 
Christopher Smurle who had suggest- of Philip Ardeyne, steely-eyed and 
ed to Jean that she should use it, "for hard-lipped, for the way In which he 
Alice's sake." Christopher had also ïad h^n tricked; the face of Hugo 
suggested that they live abroad. Per- SmarIe, the madman, and of Hector 
haps he had foreseen this day when Augustus Gaunt, to whom this whole 
Hugo would rise from his prison 8U>l*y wa" 88 8 >l6 that i* told, a 
grave, a fleshly ghoet who must be "“«ty volume of decayed memories 
given attention. 1 dedicated to the Little God Who Soon

But there was one thing, among Forget*, 
some others, which Christopher did1

oldI would be glad once mom. 
Slip through an open door 

Into Life’s glory;
Keep what I spent of yore. 
Find what 1 lost before, 

Hear an old story.

The sky was blank and ashen. like the

Of some poor wretch 
life’s cup too fast,

Yet swaying, to and fro. as if to fling !
About chilled nature Its little arms of | As ft one da>' befell,

Breaking Death's frozen spell, 
Love should draw nigh;

If there were dream» to sell.

Well, she

who drains ought to 
a long day 
Mrs. Car-

grace,
Smiling with promise In the wintry 

blast,
The optimistic willow spoke of spring. 1 Do 1 not know too well 

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox. I what 1 would buy?
—Louise Chandler Moulton.

Card-Index to Long Life.
Dr. Charles Mayo, the American 

surgeon, suggested in an address at 
Chicago that every man should be 
physically examined by a doctor on 
hls birthday and the results noted on

Hints for Tired Musicians.
The few cases of musicians who 

have suffered mental and nervous 
breakdowns seem to excite some who 
do not realize that all Intense Intellec
tual workers are liable to nervous and 
brain disorders, tf proper care Is not

An Excusable Error.
The «tory described Its heroine ae a 

dumpling of a woman. The teacher 
paused and asked for a description of 
a woman of that kind.

"She would be rather tall and thin,’* 
suggested a pupil, 
thought the child was teasing and 
looked angry. "No." she snapped, "the 
lady would be short and plump—like 
a dumpling."

"Oh, yes," said the youngster with 
relief, "I was thinking of a noodle."

When the doctor has finished the 
annual examination of a patient he 
will say: “I find your heart scores 
hundred, but your kidneys score only 
seventy. So far as I can Judge you 
will die ln 1933 of a kidney trouble, 
assuming you continue as you are 
now.” These data would be written 
on the card.

Dr. Mayo continued: "Suppose, how
ever. that you turn your pencil, erase 
1933 and write in 1943. 
will mean much to you. and you make 
up your mind to earn them.

"How can you make your seventy 
per cent, kidneys last an additional 
ten years?

"You learn that you must change 
your habits, go to bed at a regular 
hour, obtain more sleep, change your 
food habits, protect yourself against 
Infections, and take better care of 
yourself when you have a cold, 
decide that the game 
candle.

The teacher

Ter. years

WOMEN! DYE FADED 
THINGS NEW AGAIN

Dye or Tint Any Worn, Shab
by Garment or Drapery.and find 

we came 
call that won-

Diamond Dyes
Take your eraser and rub 

out the word 'kidneys.'
"You go on for one year, happy in 

the prospect of a gain of ten 
Another birthday comes round, 
go to the card box, take out your card 
end again read it, or, In other words, 
you undergo another examination. You 
erase. In consequence, the old entries 
end make new ones.

Each 15-ccnt package of "Diamond 
Dyes" contains directions so simple 
that any woman can dye or tint any 
old, worn, faded thing new, even If she 
has never dyed before. Choose any 
color at drug store.

You

Roller skates were first patented by 
Merlin, u Flemish musical instrument 
maker, who settled in Ixrndon in 1760.

Mlnard’e Liniment for Dandruff.

Ladybirds are bred in Italy and 
France to produce the larvae which 
destroy insect pests of the vines.Source of the Nile.

The question of the source of the 
Nile is at once the oldest and the 
most recent of geography. The first 
European to lay claim to having dis
covered the true source was James 
Bruce. The Scotch explorer believed 
that the fhlddle one of the 
branches, called the Blue Nile, 
the true river. It wa* later discovered 
that the westernmoet branch, called 
the White Nile, was the true Nile. 
The ancients were right and Bruce 
was wrong.

Many explorers sought to trace the 
White Nile to Its source, but the great- 
est discovery of all, that the Nile really 
rises In south latitude and crosses the 
equator, was made by Captains Grant 
and Speke, who In 1858 discovered 
Lake Victoria Nvanza.

PLAYSHUMOROUS

"THE VOUNS COUNTRY SCH 
othin. For ell Inlermstii

2SI MeeKey

73 OOLMA'AM." 
N"" apply : Cl

Rethwell Andersen.r-I >
moon. Did you meet father 

Were you married at the time?i A Thousand 
Cooking Uses.a

Gave It Away Then.
"You say he gives away a great deal 

of money on a charitable occasion ?”
"Yea."
"Well, I've seen him give away 

money only on a chair, a table and a 
pack of cards occasion."

Liniment

For soup», sauce*, gravies, eevoury 
dishes, meet ielliee, beef tea, end 
restoring the flavor to left over dishes.ox.© *

Mlnerd's

"Quack" doctors to the number of 
nearly 26,000 are believed to be prac
ticing in the United .States; they ob
tain their diplomas by purchase from 
Institutions with high-sounding but 
meaningless names.

Heais Cute.
Is tins *14,10. gO end 100.

jcr &.

EDDY’SEach face looked to Jean Camay 
for an explanation of conduct most 
« xtraordinary. Why had she done any 
of the things ahe had done? To begin 

hadn't ehe been

%
4'(f<

TWIN BEAVER 
WASH BOARDS

Of HUMID raffltttf 
outwear all others

NURSES with, why courageous
ty years ago and braved out the ! 

situation which had frightened her in
to an act of incredible stupidity? Fhy 
—why had she ever married Hugo 
Smarle?

And here was Alice asking ques- ! 
tlons that could not be answered i 
truthfully; questions, Indeed, to which 
there were no answers.

"Yea—I met your father here," -------- —-
heard herself eaylng. "Yes, we ISSUE No. 6—’24.

The Toronto Hospital tor • Use. In sfflllstlon with Bells 
Allied If lift

vus and
Hospitals. Nsw York City 

rs s three years’ Course of Training to young women, having the re* «.ulred «duration, end desirous ef hemming nureoe This Hospital has 
Adopted the elk «-hour system The rui'lle reoetve uniforme of the School 
e monthly elS-i-vsnoe and travelling 

to end from New York. For •■r information epply te Ih* 
He»»s4iet

c He

No Cause at All.
Friend -"A man ha* Just 

divorced because hls wife hasn't 
: spoken to him for a year." 
j Meekton "Great Heavens, that's no 
cause for divorce!”
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A. W. TAYLOR
Army Goods Store and 

Staple Goods.
SS Queen St East, Toronto
Sens ter prie. List. Fra*.

Now Ready.
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